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A13STRACT.--Between
1994and 1996,we determinedthe densityand pairing successof
territorialmale Ovenbirds(Seiurusaurocapillus)
in 31 forestfragmentsin southernOntario.

Thedensityandpairingsuccess
of territorialmalesincreased
significantly
with areaof the
woodlotcore.Wetestedthehypotheses
thatarea-related
changes
in foodabundance
andthe
availabilityof suitablenestsitesare the causalmechanisms
limitingfemalesettlement
in
smallforestfragments.Our resultsindicatedthat Ovenbirdschoseterritorieswith signifi-

cantlyhigherpreybiomass
thanoccurred
at randomlyselected
sitesin thewoodlot.Within
Ovenbirdterritories,preybiomass
was10to 36timeshigherin largewoodlotsthanin small
woodlots.Invertebratebiomassat randomlylocatedquadratsin largewoodlotswasmore
thantwicethat foundat randomsiteswithin smallwoodlots,and wasslightlygreaterthan
preybiomass
within Ovenbirdterritoriesin smallfragments.
Leaflitter wasdeeperwithin
Ovenbirdterritoriesin largewoodlotsthanat randomsitesin bothlargeandsmallforests,
and within Ovenbirdterritoriesin smallwoodlots.Ovenbirdsin largewoodlotsselectednest
sitesthat were morethan 250 m from the forestedge,distancesthat were not obtainablein
smallforestfragments.Thelackof potentialnestsites,combinedwith lowerfoodabundance
in smallfragments,mayexplainwhy femaleOvenbirdsfind smallfragmentsunsuitableas
breedingsites,andhencewhy sofewmalessecurematesin smallfragments.
Understanding
the causeof deterioration
of breedingsiteswith decreasing
woodlotareashouldunderscore

effortsto preservelargertractsof forestto provideadequatenestinghabitatfor forest-interior migrants.Received
25 November
1996,accepted
12 June1997.

THE OVENBIRD(Seiurus aurocapillus)is a
ground-nesting
passerinethat typicallybreeds
in theinterioroflargetractsofforestin northern
and northeasternNorth America(VanHorn and
Donovan1994)andobtainsmostof its preyfrom
the forestfloor.As a speciesapparentlylinked
to theforestinterior,andrequiring100to 885ha
of contiguous
forestfor breeding(Robbins1979,
Robbinset al. 1989),Ovenbirdshavebeenthefocusof numerousstudiesexaminingthe adverse
effectsof forest fragmentationon Neotropical
migrants (Wander 1985, Gibbs 1988, Gentry
1989,Wenny1989,Van Horn 1990,Porneluziet
al. 1993, Villard et al. 1993, Donovan 1994, Rob-

Sexratiosare thoughtto be biasedin favorof
males,eitherbecause
of highratesofpredation
of
femaleson the nest(GibbsandFaaborg1990)or
low overwintersurvivaldue to poor competitive
abilitieswith malesat winteringsites(Rappole
andWarner1980).Thus,competition
for females
couldbe expectedto be intense.Certaincharacteristicsimportantto femaleOvenbirdsduring
nest-site
selection
maybe lessabundantor absent
on smalltractsof forest.Althoughhabitatpreferences
varyin differentpartsoftheirrange(Collins 1983),Ovenbirdsconsistently
choose
territoriesin matureforests(treeheight16 to 22 m)
with high (60 to 90%)canopycover(Smith1981,
Sweeneyand Dijak 1985,Robbinset al, 1989).
Relativeto randomsites,nestingOvenbirdsselect areaswith lowergroundcover,largertrees
(SmithandShugart1987),andflatterareas(Wenny 1989).FemaleOvenbirdsalsoselectnestsites

insonet al. 1995).Forestfragmentation
maynegativelyaffectreproductivesuccess
of Ovenbirds
by reducingratesof pairingsuccess
(up to 75 %;
Wander1985,Gibbsand Faaborg1990,Villard
et al. 1993)or increasingratesof nestpredation
(Wilcove1985,Robinsonet al. 1995) and para- where the leaf litter is thick and at distances
sitism by Brown-headedCowbirds(Molothrus greaterthan 20 m from the forestedge (Hann
ater;Brittinghamand Temple1983,Robinsonet 1937, Van Horn and Donovan 1994).
al. 1995).
E-mail:

Lower levels of reproductive successin
small foresttractsmay resultfrom inadequate
foragingand nestingsites(Wenny1989).Small

dbrenner@trentu.ca
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The vegetationat all studysiteswasdominatedby
mature sugar maple (Acersaccharum),
with smaller
amountsof Americanbeech(Fagusgrandifolia),
ironwood (Ostryavirginiana),and white ash (Fraxinus
americana).
Lessabundantcanopyspeciesincluded
easternhemlock(Tsuga
canadensis),
white elm (Ulmus
americana),
white pine (Pinusstrobus),and eastern
white cedar (Thujaoccidentalis).
Regardlessof fragdensities of Ovenbirds (Gibbs 1988). If birds ment size, all standshad a closedcanopy(>70%)
cue on features of the habitat that are correlated
and similar levelsof plant diversityand habitathetwith prey abundance,rather than assessing erogeneitywithin the 100-m2 vegetationplots cenfood resourcesdirectly (Smith and Shugart tered on the point-countlocations(Burke unpubl.

fragmentsmay not reachthe internalhumidity
levels necessaryto sustain invertebratefood
suppliesin the leaf litter (Southwood1966,
Wenny 1989). Small fragmentswith elevated
levelsof light and desiccation
of leaf litter (Lee
1987)are likely to havereduceddensitiesof litter fauna, which in turn may support lower

1987),then large forestsmay be preferredto data).
Abundance
estimates.--Thepresenceand abunsmall fragmentsif fragmentsize is correlated dance
of Ovenbirds were determined
on all 69 forest

with food abundance.

fragmentsusinga modifiedversionof theForestBird

Weexaminedthedensityandpairingsuccess MonitoringProgramprotocoldevelopedby Welsh

of territorial

male Ovenbirds

as a function

of

woodlot size, core area, and local forest cover

(1995).Ten-minutepoint countsconductedfrom 25
May to 5 July 1994 and 26 May to 23 June1995were

within 31 forest fragments.We hypothesized used to record the locations of all birds seen or heard
that woodlotsize affectspreferences
of female within 100 m. Becauseof the largenumberof sites,

Ovenbirds,andhencepairingsuccess,
through eachwassurveyedoncebetween0430and 0830EST.
in similarhabitats
its influenceon the availabilityof suitablenest All pointcountswereconducted
sites and food resources.

We measured

micro-

habitat characteristics at Ovenbird nest sites
and at random sites to ascertain if these varied

within the coreareas.No surveyswere conducted
when rain, fog, or high winds couldinterferewith
detection.We tookthe averagenumberof individu-

as a functionof woodlot size. Finally, we measuredthe biomassof arthropodsin the leaf lit-

als between 1994 and 1995 and used these data as an
unbiased estimate of the effects of area on Ovenbird
abundance.

ter at random sites in the forest and within Ovenbird territories to determine whether food
abundance differed relative to woodlot size.

(0.06 to 351 ha core area) known to contain Oven-

STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Studysites.--Thisstudy was conductedin Peterborough County in the Great Lakes-St.Lawrence
Lowlandsof southernOntario,Canada(Hills 1959).
The region was surroundedby drumlins,beveled
surfaces,and plains with glacialmorainedeposits.
Elevationsrangefrom 75 to 408 m with an average
of 305 m (Wickwareand Rubec1989).
Sixty-nine different woodlots within the Peterboroughdistrictwere selectedfor point-countcen-

Densityandpairingsuccess.--Thirty-one
woodlots
birds were selectedfrom the original 69 woodlots
usedfor point counts.Due to theinherentbiasin this
method, we used these density estimatesonly to
support results obtainedfrom point counts.Only
one of this subset of woodlots was associated with

housing,with a singlehouselocatedat the edgeof
the forest >300 m from our study site. Different
studyplotswereestablished
foreightstudysitesthat
were usedin morethan oneyear (Table1).
Our research focused on male Ovenbirds that had

partialor completeterritorieswithin the coreareaof
eachof the31 forests.Wemappedoutsmallerplots(4
to 16 ha) within the corearea of all but the smallest
suses based on the amount of core area, defined as tractsto monitorOvenbirddensityand pairing sucforestat least100m from the edge(GatesandGysel cess.Eachplot wasvisitedfrom 0.5 h beforesunrise
1978,Ranneyet al. 1981,Temple1986,Wenny 1989).
Woodlotsrangingin sizefrom 0.06to 351ha in core
area (12 to 2,353ha total woodlotarea)werechosen
from upland deciduousforestswith referenceto a
seriesof forest covermaps preparedfrom LANDSAT imagery taken in 1984 and 1985 and a geographic informationsystemdatabase(Hounsellet
al. 1992).Woodlotfragmentswere surroundedprimarily by cultivatedfields.Patchessubjectedto severe recent disturbance from lumbering, grazing,

to 1030,at leastfour timesbetween18 May and 6 July
in eachyear,to ensurethat all territorialmaleswere
recordedand mapped.Density of territorial males
was calculatedas the numberof territorieslying en-

or fire were excluded, but landowners within some

tirely within the plot plus the estimatedproportion
thateachadditionalterritoryoverlappedtheplot (i.e.
0.25,0.33,0.5, etc.).Presumably,
this is a moreaccurateestimateof densitythanthatobtainedusinga value of 0.5regardless
of whatpercentage
eachterritory
actuallyoverlapped
theplot(Viilardet al. 1993).
To determinepairing success,
eachfocalmalewas

of the study sitesremovedsmallamountsof lumber

followed

for firewood.

pairing status was determinedwith confidence,

for at least 90 min of "track

time"

or until
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TABLE
1. Description
of studysites.Totalareais a measureof totalwoodlotarea,coreareais theamount
of forest>100 m fromtheforestedge,andlocalforestcoveris theamountof forestwithin a 2-kmradius
of thestudysite.
Local forest

Studysite

Yearsampled

Totalarea(ha)

Corearea(ah)

cover(ha)

Burke

1994, 1995, 1996a

48.88

0.31

182.56

Trent 1
Trent 2

1994
1995

11.75
26.69

0.13
0.06

167.38
168.88

Greenaway

1995

51.13

0.25

264.00

Dorin

1995

74.88

0.13

225.06

Chapman
Godfrey

1994,1995
1994,1995,1996a

65.81
37.38

0.88
3.00

288.44
558.50

Saarimaki

1994

74.89

8.25

216.69

Darling

1995

156.50

8.00

471.56

CarMichael

1994

41.13

8.88

338.06

Smigelow

1994,1995

73.88

9.75

586.17

Herkimer Point
Burnham Woods
Hay

1994, 1995, 1996a
1994, 1995a

209.50
22.25

79.75
4.00

432.13
293.63

50.00

15.00

237.00

Wornoff

1995

17.38

239.31

Ted Spearing

1994,1995,1996•

St. John

1994

Whistance-Smith

1995

TRT-medium

1995, 1996

Brackenridge

1994,1995,1996•

Howson
Stewarl's
Pickett

1994
1995
1994

Woods

1994, 1995

109.06

69.63

14.88

342.19

364.88

15.19

412.88

364.88

13.06

428.94

2,352.75

14.81

747.13

32.25

283.81

79.69
123.56
132.36
510.75

61.44
45.63
163.00

376.94
429.13
464.69

Fleetwood Creek

1994, 1995, 1996a

748.94

79.69

558.63

TRT

1995, 1996

2,352.75

133.00

593.06

Long Sault

1995,1996•

2,352.75

350.88

618.69

Torchia

1996

2,352.75

99.00

781.44

TRT-small

1995

151.50

McColl-Large

1995,1996

227.25

McColl-Small

1995, 1996

227.25

2.40

395.06

Cowey

1995

79.63

24.69

389.69

5.63

22.00

511.50

402.00

New areawas surveyedwithin repeatedsites.

whichevercamefirst (Gibbsand Faaborg1990,Villard et al. 1993).If a malewasno longerin sightor
couldnot be heard,timing was stoppeduntil the

analysesto determinethe relative effect of total
woodlot area, core area, and amount of local forest

ered within 5 min, then the sessionwas terminated

coveron thenumberof territorialmalesandpercent
pairingsuccess.
Weusedlocalforestcoverasa measureof the degreeof patchisolationbasedon the

and restarted

amount of forest cover within

male could be relocated. If the male was not discovat a later date. Territorial

males were

a 2-km radius of the

classified
aspairedif theywereobserved
interacting site (determined from LANDSAT data and a geowith a female,callingto a mate,carryingfood or graphicinformationsystem).
nestingmaterial,or defendingor feedingfledglings.

Duringthepreincubation
period,pairswerereadily
detectedby the female'shigh tsipcalls(Lein 1980),
whichfrequentlyare givenduringmale-femaleinteractions
andin response
to themate'ssong.Males
classified
asunpairedwerevisitedlaterin theseason
to verify their status.
Wecombineddatasetson densityandpairingsuccessfrom all threeyearsof the studyand treated
eachwoodlotas an independentobservation.
Data
collectedfromfragmentssampledin morethanone
yearwereaveragedregardless
of whethera different
plot wasestablished
within thesite(foreightwood-

Food abundance.--Ovenbirds
feed primarily by

walking slowlyand continuously,
gatheringinvertebrates from litter on the surface of the forest floor

(Holmes and Robinson1988,Van Horn and Donovan

1994).In 1995,a preliminarystudywas doneto de-

termineif therewere any differencesin Ovenbird
food abundanceamong woodlotsof varying size.
Significantdifferences
werefoundat nestsiteswithin 17 woodlots,warrantinga more detailedevaluation of food abundance

in 1996.

In 1995, litter sampleswere collectedin August
from 0.25-m2quadratsin 17woodlotsrangingin size
from 0.25 to 361 ha in core area. All litter was col-

lots; Table 1). We conductedmultiple regression lectedwithin the quadrat,downto thehumuslayer
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wheredecomposition
occurred,
andlitterdepthwas itat (Petitet al. 1988).At eachsitethefollowingvarimeasured to the nearest 0.1 mm. Within each wood-

ableswere measured:(1) distanceand direction to

lot, onesamplewascollected5 m from eachof a maximum of five Ovenbirdnestsites(wherenestswere
located)or within maleterritories(hereafterbothare
termed "territory sites").Leaf litter was sifted by

concealment;
(4) percentcoverof litter,bareground,
andvegetation
in all layersfromtheherbaceous
lay-

hand;invertebrates
wereplacedin 75%ethanoland
thenair driedandweighedafter24h.

alonga slope;(7) distanceto nearesttree in the four

To savetime in processinginvertebratesin 1996,
litter sampleswere collectedfrom smaller0.018-m2

living and deadtrees(usinga prismsweep).Mostof

circularquadratswithin nine woodlotsrangingin

rametersfor describingOvenbirdhabitatselsewhere
(Sweeneyand Dijak 1985,Van Horn 1990,Van Horn
and Donovan1994).Two-way ANOVA was used to

the nearestedge;(2) litter depth;(3) percentnest
er to thecanopy;(5) percentslope;(6) nestposition
cardinal compassdirections;and (8) basal area of

thesevariables
havebeendeemedasimportantpa-

size from 0.13 to 361 ha in corearea (22 to 2,353ha
total woodlot area). We collectedthree or four samplesfromrandomlyselectedsiteswithin eachwood- examinethe effectsof sample(randomvs. nest),
lot (includingboth coreand edgehabitats),and one woodlotsize(smallvs.large),andtheinteraction
besamplefrom eachof threeOvenbirdterritories,and tween these effects on the various nest-site habitat
measuredlitter depthto thenearest0.1mm.Onelit- variables.
ter samplewas collectedearly (21 May to 16 June),
We measuredlitter depthduringnest-siteevalua-

middle(17Juneto 17July),andlatein thebreeding
season(18 to 31 July)at eachsite,yieldinga total of
163 samples.All sampleswere collectedbetween
1000and 1300on dayswithoutrain or highwinds.
Eachsamplewasplacedin a Berlesefunnelundera
25-wattbulb for 48 h (Stenger1958).Litter invertebrateswere placed in 75% ethanol,counted,and
measured.
Dry masswastakenfroma subsample
of
invertebrates
and extrapolatedto give the relative
massof litter invertebrates
fromeachsampleat each
site.

tion and combined the data with

measurements

takenwhen litter sampleswere collected.Because
the dataexhibitedthe samestep-function
relationshipwith a breakat 20ha, we analyzedthemusing
thesamesplit-plotdesignusedin theanalysisof litter invertebrate

mass.

RESULTS

Densityestimates.---Ovenbirds
were virtually

BecauseOvenbirdsdo not seemto feedselectively ubiquitousin ourstudyarea,occurringin 66 of
(Stenger1958),we assumedthat all of the litter or- the 69 woodlotssurveyed.Point-countdatareganismsin our sampleswere potentialfood items.In vealeda significantincreasein the numberof

1996,therewasno significantdifference(P = 0.43)
singing males with increasingwoodlot core
in seasonalchangesin prey abundance,
so all sampleswere groupedregardlessof the day they were area (F = 5.99, df = 1 and 67, P = 0.017).Woodlot area and local forest cover did not contrib-

collected.

tothemultipleregression
(P>
Weanalyzedtheinvertebrate
datafromeachyear utesignificantly
0.15and P = 0.11,respectively).Basedon spot
mapping,Ovenbirddensitiesrangedfrom 0.33
tweenwoodlotsizeand area,warrantinganANOVA malesper 10 ha on the smallerwoodlotsto 8.3
test.Woodlots
<20 ha in coreareaformedonegroup malesper 10 ha on the largestfragment,and
(• = 6.76ha, range0.06to 17.38ha), and woodlots increasedsignificantlywith increasingwood>20 ha formeda second
group(œ= 99.21ha,range lot corearea (r2 = 0.638,F = 51.04, df = 1 and
22 to 351ha), whichwe subsequently
termedsmall
and large woodlots,respectively.Becausevariance 29, P < 0.0001).The abundanceindicesobwas proportionalto the meanfor litter biomass,we tainedfrom point countsweresignificantly(allog-transformed
this variableprior to analysis.We beit weakly) correlatedwith the densityof terusedthesplit-plotmodel(PROCGLM;SASInstitute ritorial malescalculatedfrom spotmapping(r
separatelydue to differencesin samplingand sort-

ingtechniques.
Wefounda stepwise
relationship
be-

1985)to removevariationcausedby multiple sam- = 0.36, P = 0.048).
pleswithin the samewoodlotsfrom the total variaPairingsucces.---Ovenbird
pairing success
intion.With thisdesign,we specified
theerrortermas creasedmost significantlywith increasesin
woodlot nested within size class to determine the efwoodlot core area (r2 = 0.684, F = 62.86, df =
fectsof woodlotsize and sample(nestsite vs. random site) on biomassof litter invertebrates.
Nest-site selection.--Microhabitat

was

measured

from mid-Juneto mid-Augustat 32 randomand 36
nest sites in 1995 and at 38 random and 35 nest sites
in 1996. A 1-m radius circle centered on the Ovenbird nest was used to determine nest-site microhab-

1 and 29, P < 0.0001;Fig. 1). Pairing success
rangedfrom 0% on the smallestfragmentsto
100%on the largestfragments.
Pairingsuccess
was not significantlycorrelatedwith pointcount density indices (r = 0.30, P = 0.11) but

was highly correlatedwith densitiesof terri-
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FIG. 1. Relationshipbetweenwoodlot core area small(<20 ha corearea)and large (->20ha) woodand pairing successof territorial male Ovenbirds. lots. Data are presented for nest sites only in 1995
Data were collected from 1994 to 1996 in Ovenbird
becauseno sampleswere collectedfrom randomly
territoriesfrom 31 different woodlotsranging from locatedsiteswithin the 17 woodlots(n = 51). In 1996,
0.06 to 351 ha in core area.
163 litter sampleswere collectedfrom 9 woodlots.

torial malesobtainedfrom spotmapping (r =

higherat randomsitesin largewoodlotsthan

0.74, P < 0.0001).
Food abundance.--Biomass

of litter

at nest sites in small woodlots.

inverte-

bratewassignificantly
higherwithin Ovenbird
territoriesthanat randomlylocatedsites(1996,
F = 5.84, df = 1 and 9, P = 0.046)and significantly higher in large comparedwith small
fragments(1995,F = 10.52,df = 1 and 15, P =
0.005; 1996, F = 5.59, df = 1 and 7, P = 0.05;

Fig. 2). In large fragments(>20 ha in core
area), invertebratebiomasswithin Ovenbird
territorieswas10 to 36 timeshigherthanin forests<20 ha. Averageinvertebrate
biomass
was

Nest-siteevaluation.--Ingeneral, Ovenbird
nestsiteswere locatedon mid- to upper slopes

andwerecharacterized
by low percentcoverof
bare ground(<7%), moderateherbaceous
and
saplingcover,low seedlingand shrubcover,
high canopycover,deeplitter layer,moderate
slope,anddistances
of about3 m fromthenearest tree (Table2). Of thesecharacteristics,
distanceto edge,litter depth,percentcoverofbare
ground,and percentcoverwithin theseedling

TABLE
2. Microhabitatcharacteristics
(œ-+SE)at Ovenbirdnestsitesandrandomlyselectedsites.Variables
weremeasuredat 70 randomsitesand 71 nestsiteswithin 31 forestfragmentsto determinetheeffectsof
sample(randomvs. nest) and woodlot size using two-way ANOVA.
Small fragments
Characteristic

Nest

Dist. from edge (m) 125.51(18.48)
Bare ground (%)
11.12(2.88)
Litter (%)
57.07(6.16)
Herbaceous(%)
45.81 (5.91)
Seedling(<0.5 m;
%)
12.28(3.13)
Shrub (0.5 to 2 m;
%)
13.04(3.14)
Sapling(2 to 10 m;
%)
24.60 (5.69)
Canopy (%)
78.00 (3.92)
Slope(%)
9.31 (1.32)
Nearest tree (m)
3.31 (0.50)
Basalarea (m2/ha) 26.05(1.89)
Random

vs. nest-site effect.

Size effect.

Significantinteraction.

Random

81.92(8.93)
18.00(4.06)
61.88 (5.66)
25.82 (4.81)

Large fragments
Nest

Random

250.78(29.20) 192.14(31.38)
4.83 (2.46)
5.91 (1.70)
82.26(3.41) 77.45(4.46)
25.78 (3.23) 25.44 (4.38)

Fa

7.24
2.64
0.38
3.43

P

Fø

P

0.008 22.32 0.0001
0.101 8.75 0.0037
0.540 15.94 0.0001
0.066 4.80 0.030c

7.37 (1.82)

28.13(3.56)

25.62(4.03) 3.51 0.060 27.29 0.0001

11.91(2.51)

26.45(4.87)

32.41 (5.76) 0.00 0.963 14.61 0.0002

27.62 (4.90)
67.01 (5.07)
11.36(1.66)
4.04 (1.14)

27.34 (5.19)
72.63 (5.19)
10.64(1.46)
3.16 (0.20)

46.48 (6.24) 3.20 0.076
69.14 (5.20) 1.82 0.180
10.67(1.30) 0.34 0.563
2.50 (0.19) 0.04 0.851

27.10(1.51)

26.95(2.05)

24.41(1.80) 0.14 0.707 0.24 0.626

3.77
0.09
0.02
1.60

0.055
0.760
0.880
0.208
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F•G.3. Litterdepth(œ-+SE)withinOvenbirdterritoriesand at randomsiteswithin small (<20 ha)
and large(->20ha) forestfragments.
In 1995,94 litter-depthmeasurements
were takenfrom 22 woodlots; in 1996, 216 measurements were taken from 11
woodlots.

layer were chosenin proportionsthat differed
from availability(Table2).
Small forest tracts containeda significantly
lower percentageof litter, a higher percentage
of bare ground, and a significantlyreduced
seedlinglayer and shrublayer (Table2). More
important, random sites within small tracts
contained little core area, and hence had few

sitesavailablefor nestingat distancesof 190m
from the edge,i.e. distances
thatOvenbirdsappear to prefer(œ= 190.3_+SD of 20.7m). Small
tracts at randomly selectedsites also lacked
deeplitter, whichis importantin nest-siteselectionby Ovenbirds(Fig. 3).
DISCUSSION

We identified someof the factorsthat may
contributeto differential densitiesand pairing

101

in large forestsmay have resulted from an
area-dependentchangein food supply (Ambuel and Temple 1983).
In our study area, habitat features(habitat
heterogeneity,
plant speciesrichness,canopy
cover)of woodlotswithin 0.04-hacircleswere
similar (Burkeunpubl. data).However,certain
microhabitatvariablesat nests,including distanceto nearestedge and depth of leaf litter,
differedsignificantly
with changes
in woodlot
core area. Therefore,low pairing successmay
havebeen causedby femalesselectinghabitats
basedon leaf-litterdepth,a featurethat might
be assessed
directlyor thatmightbe correlated
with prey biomass.Villard et al. (1993) suggestedthatfemaleOvenbirdsavoidbreedingin
areasthat border open habitats.BecauseOvenbirds avoided edges (see also Kroodsma
1984)and preferreda deeplitter layer (seealso
Van Horn 1990), femalesmay have preferred
males with territories on large versus small
fragments,explainingthe low pairing success
of malesin small fragments.Femalesmay be
more likely to selectterritories based on features that enhance reproduction (nest-site
availability and food abundance),whereas
malesmay be more likely to selectterritories
based on features that enhanceterritory defenseor mateattraction(e.g.songperchavailability;Sedgwickand Knopf 1992).
Edgeeffectsmay contributeto the apparent
areaeffects(Gentry1989),andbecause
theyare
correlatedwith area,edge-relatedfactorsmay
be causalmechanisms
for area-sensitivity(Van
Horn 1990). Desiccationof leaf litter is most
pronouncednear the forest edge and could
contributeto edge avoidanceby nesting Ovenbirds (Wenny 1989). Ovenbirds forage almostexclusively
on arthropodsin theleaflitter
(Hann1937,StengerandFalls1959),whichare
particularlysusceptible
to desiccation
(Southwood 1966) that accompanies
forestfragmentation(Lovejoyet al. 1986).Siteswith increased
relative humidity and moisture at the forest
floor,as well as increasedlitter depth,provide

success
(andhenceproductivity)of Ovenbirds
on large versussmall forestfragments.Small
woodlotsseemedto be poor habitatsfor Ovenbirdsin termsof foodsupply,with bothrandom andnestsitescontaininga low abundance
of litter invertebrates.Large forestscontained
sitesrichin foodsupply.However,because
biomassof litter invertebratesat randomly select- a more favorable environment for litter arthroed sites was much lower than at nest sites, Ov- pods, and these factorsare more typical of
et
enbirdsappearedto havepreferentiallyselect- largeratherthan smallfragments(Saunders
ed territoriesrich in food within large forest al. 1991). Female Ovenbirds may respond to
tracts. In small tracts, Ovenbirds were unable

horizontal

characteristics

such as distance to

to chooseoptimal habitats,and all sitesmay the nearestforestedge,which may influence
have been poor with respectto prey biomass. prey abundancethrough its effect on litter
Therefore,the higherpairing success
of males moisture(Villard et al. 1993).They also may
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usehabitatcuesto assess
habitatquality,such
as vegetationalcues that reflect prey abundance(SmithandShugart1987).
Forestedgeappearsto havea negativeinfluenceonOvenbirdreproductivesuccess
(Wander

cessand landscapefeatures,whichhighlights
the importanceof preservingsinglelargetracts
of forestregardlessof landscapeconnectivity.
Comparedwith Ovenbirdsin forest-dominated
landscapes,
birdsinhabitingfragmentedland1985,Gentry 1989,Van Horn 1990).In Missouri, scapesare muchmorelikely to sufferfrom reOvenbird densities were lower within the first
ductionsin pairing successand food supply.
100 m from the edge (Wennyet al. 1993),and Recent evidence from forest-dominated landsignificantly
fewermaleswith territoriesadja- scapesin New Brunswickrevealedthat Ovencent to forest edgeswere mated (Gentry 1989, birds within mature forest fragments surVan Horn 1990).Van Horn (1990)showedthat roundedby plantationsor regeneratingstands
the responseof Ovenbirdsto forestedgeex- tend to exhibitlow isolationand high connectended 300 m into the forest, and distance to tivity and arenot subjected
to thesameadverse
edgeseemed
to bethemostimportantsourceof effectsto their food supply(Sabineet al. 1996).
variancein pairing success(althoughlitter It is lesslikely that edgeeffects,desiccation
of
depthandtreeheightalsowereimportant).We leaf litter, or sharpgradientsin microclimate
foundthatOvenbirdsavoidednestingnearhab- and microhabitat would occur in forest-domiitat edges,which may have been due to in- natedlandscapes
to the degreethat is typical
creasedpredation and parasitismby Brown- of woodlot fragmentssurroundedby agriculheaded Cowbirds (Molothrusater) at nonforest ture.Thehigherconnectivity
of thislandscape
edges (Gates and Gysel 1978, Wilcove 1985, wouldbenefitorganisms
thathavereduceddisFreemark et al. 1995).
persalcapabilities,
in particularlitter-inhabitAs expected,larger tractsof forestcontained ing arthropods,comparedwith highly fraghigherdensitiesof Ovenbirds,and moreterri- mentedlandscapes
where organismsneedto
torialmaleswerepairedin largetractsthanin disperse100sor 1,000sof metersto the next
smalltracts.Basedonpreliminaryresults,there
nearestpatch.Theseresultssuggestthat the
alsowas an indicationthat nestingsuccess
innegativeeffectsof fragmentationmight occur
creasedwith increasingwoodlot core area
at a muchlarger fragmentsize in landscapes
(Burkeand Nol unpubl. data).However,pairing
dominatedby agriculturethan in thosedomisuccess was not correlated with densities based
nated by forests(Sabineet al. 1996).
on pointcounts.TheseresultsmayprovideforAlthoughit has beensuggested
that forest
est managementguidelinescontraryto those
patches
smaller
than
5
ha
in
core
area
represent
basedoncensusing
techniques,
because
in many
intrinsically
poor
habitats
for
Ovenbirds
(Wanchieflymonogamous
species,
suchastheOvender
1985),
our
results
seem
to
indicate
that
the
bird, songoutput(and hencedetectability)dehighest-quality
habitats
(i.e.
those
with
higher
clinesseverelyoncea bird is paired (Best1981,
andhigheravailabilityof suitGibbs1988).Censusesconductedafter pairing preyabundance
able
nest
sites)
are
not obtainedin fragments
hasoccurredmaylead to the incorrectconclusionthatless-suitable
habitatsarepreferred,be- smaller than 20 ha in core area, or at least 80 ha
causetheyarepopulatedby a largerproportion in total woodlot size.From a managementperof singing(i.e.unmated)malesthanarethetru- spective,we recommendthat a single large
ly preferredhabitats(Van Horne 1983, Gibbs tract of forestwith a corearea greaterthan 20
ha is better

1988).
Our results are similar

to those from other

regionswhere the landscapeis heavily fragmented by agriculture and urbanization•including New Jersey(Wander 1985), Missouri
(Gibbsand Faaborg1990,Van Horn 1990,Donovan et al. 1995) and easternCanada (Villard et

for Ovenbirds

than are several

small tracts (see also Freemark and Collins

1992).Tractsof forestwith the lowestperimeter-to-arearatio also will provide the largest
amountof coreinteriorhabitat(Ranneyet al.
1981, Temple1986).Although Ovenbirdsare
commonthroughouttheir range,furtherfrag-

al. 1993).The influenceof localforestcoveron mentation or loss of habitat could lead to the
Ovenbirddensityand pairing success
wasmin- collapseof regional populationsof someforest
imal. Our patch-isolationmeasurecontributed birds, including Ovenbirds (Donovan et al.
little to the relationshipbetweenpairingsuc- 1995).Habitat improvementsmay not be an ad-
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equate substitutefor the presenceof large
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